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i Out Correspondents' Corner :
. Brief Bits of Gossip From AH P.rhol the County.

999 999
are reauestad to re- - , GAKFieLD. ,

new their work. e will furnish sll
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In

these columns every week.

SHUBE- -.

Everything Is dry and even body whes
for rain.

Lydla Homschuch ha been on th
rtrk Hot .but Is now slowly Improving.

Misses Klnore and Iiura Cilnlher have
returned from Cam, where they have,
been rutting teaales. j

The new house that Is going up on the
Wager place Is nearly completed.

Mrs. I.Uile Bluhm. of Oregon City,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr. O.

Moenhnke last Sunday.
Mr. Anna Hornachuch. of Seattle, has ,

been visiting with Mrs. C. Hornachuch a j

few weeks and returns to ner nome in a
lew oas.

Moehnk Bros, murnea irom .... ,

with their threshing machine Saturday
night.

Miss Sadie Freeman visited Miss Gertie
Schuble Sunday.

George Kirbyson and family returned
from Columbia Slough last Monday. We
are glad to sec their smiling fare once
more.

W. D. Hill has almost finished his new

barn.
Robert C.inther is thinking of putting

up a new barn.

" DOVER.
The weather has got cooler and there

are some indications of rain. We would

welcome it.
Mr. Robert Deshaiter it up borne on a

visit.
Mr. Erdman came home from the log-

ging camp last Saturday. He has not
heard anything about his cows yet.

A fire was set out in some slashing
Thursday. The wind raised and It swept
through the dead snags, taking the fence
and almost everything else before it.
Mr. I'pgrave's house and barn caught
Ore, but several me were there and
they managed to put it out before much
damage was done. Mrs. Coubage lost
her house and barn. All their feed was
burned. They saved some of their house-
hold goods. The family is at Joe 's

until they get a house built.

Nearly Forfeits His Lift.
A runaway almost ending fatally start-

ed a horrible ulcer on the leg or J. B.

Orner. Franklin Grove, 111. For four year--it

defied all doctors and all remedies.
But Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no trou-

ble to cure him. Equally good for Burns.
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c

at Howell & Jones' drug store.

NEEDY.

Hop picking will begin next week. Hops
are fine this year and the growers ex-

pect to make a small fortune.
Mr. Ginther returned from the huckle-

berry field Monday. He reports that
berries are very' large and plentiful.

Herb Johnson lias gone to WlisonvHIe
for a few days work.

Charles Wolfer spent . Sunday at Hub-
bard visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney of Hubbard, i

I

visited with friends here Sunday.
!

Mr. Frank Flak spent Sunday at R. W.
Zimmermann's. j

Mrs. Moreland and son Archie were at
Canby Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Gleason of Shaniko, is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. B. Wolfer.
Miss Sophia Nordhausen. of Barlow,

called on friends here Monday.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholsra and D-

iarrhoea Remedy, and Perhaps
a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
violent attack of diarrhoea and believe
I would have died If I had not gotten
relief," says John J. Patton, a leading cit-U-

of Patton, Ala. "A friend recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cbcltra and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle and after taking three
doses of it was entirely cured. I con-

sider it the test remedy In the world for
bowel complaints. For sale by G. A.
Harding.

The Secret of Long Life and

How to Overcome Waste.

To ' Knote thyself " is to take advantage
of life's secrets and equip one's self witb
as armor which will successfully the

attack ot disease in
tlie battle of life.
The old idea of fate
or "kismet." and
that a person al-
ways dies when his
time comes, is now
exploded. "Every
mechanism, wheth-
er made by (iod or
man. has a definite

'amount of wearit and its life can be
lengthened or J

i shortened accord
'ing to the care that

is given it. If ac-

cident or careless-
ness destroys the
works of the watch

or the human mechanism an end comes
to it usefulness, but it has not actually
'worn out." M.in's system at times gets
rusty like the wheels of the watch and
only needs a little cleaning and oiling to
put it in shape for life's battles.

An imitation of nature's method of re-

storing waste of tissue and impoverish-
ment of the blood and nervous force is
used when you take an alterative extract
of herbs and roots, without the use of alco-
hol, like Ir. Vierce's Golden Medical

This vegetable medicine coaxes
the dieestive functions and helps in the
assimilation of food, or rather enables the
organs to take from the food just the
nutriment the blood require.

Prof. J. E. Taiiuv. of 'a st. Peter street,
writes: "1 ha-- ill fr some lime wilh La

firippeand did not mv -- ireinrfi). With-

in a week afler umiuc lr. I':erce'h fe.M'-- Med-

ical ! a'r.- '- In lie ar'.rn-- rr.'-r-

and I found that niv was entirely free
from anv of the !! ef.' La ';-:- I

now keep a bottle of th- - '('.olden Me.lic.l Int
coverv'on hand, and I cat .h ol.i. .;'--
few doses, which me in if,
As a builder up of lost slieiiKtii ami vila.iiv I

do not believe your IJi.very' ha an efjual.

Accept no mbtif:f fbr"C,n!!en Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just a
pood" for I. if stomach

Dr. Pierce's I'r P lt. the b-- st

laxative for old pff.t.le. I h y cure con
slipation and

Mike H.ivii. in h sold his tumi for
$so..

I Thei-- are no for. tir between the
j Clackamas river and Kulo creek: nor

In the mountains. We M all thankful
for that.

Tocum has shut down his saw mill and
organ thrashing.

Henry Fslmatecr Is engineer for the
Uerman threshing out-fi- t.

K. F. Surtax and F. M. 5III were In,... .,.,..
Vm A11,pa,.hi u.Mrr 0f our

Justice of the Peace, who reaidea at Cur- -

rlnsvlllr. di.-- In St Louis a few days
since of typhoid fever. She was a beau-

tiful young woman, well educated, and
talented. She was an only dauithter, and
her untimely death la a sad one. Indeed.

rnem, have moved to their
new hall at Kstacaua. iney ceieoraieu
their entrance Into it by Initiating five
candidates. The Oresham team put

.olk Th(, r? ,0 ,.
mented on their proficiency.

Mrs. Sarah Talmateer. Mlsa Cora To-ru-

Miss Cretle Unon, sister, and
friends have just returned from the moun-

tains where they were picking huckle-
berries. They were quite successful.
Berries are very plentiful this year. All
parties making the trip report good auc-ec- s.

F. M. GILL.

EAGLE CREEK.

Ben Jacques was a visitor to Portland
Tursday.

Mrs. Mary Toung. sister of K. N. Foster
returned to her home Tuesday. She re-

sides at Condon. In the eastern part of
the state.

Threshing was in full blast Monday

and Tuesday. The crop In this section
can be easily sized up. The machine
worked about two houis at each place.

James Menane, of Portland, spent Sun-

day with his family near here.
Mis. Nellie Davis and son of Mullno,

is visiting with the family of Geo. Clester.
Mark Sutton had business in Portland

Monday.

HARMONY.

Mr. Miller has moved on Mr. Hall's
place which he recently rented.

Frank and Ettle Hall and Mrs. Hall
have moved to Corvallls where the
former will attoiid college. The commun-
ity regrets their absence. Mr. Hull l

In Alaska.
Mr. Blddle left last week for a visit

with relatives at San Jose, Cal.. where
he thinks some of locating.

Mr. Lyons with his family' has return-
ed from Hood River and taken up their
abode In the M. Phillips house. Mr.
Lyons Is suffering with rheumatism and
Is in very poor health.

Mr. Hudson Is pushing work on his ;

residence.
A meeting was held In the school house

last Friday evening In regard to an elec-

tric railway through this place. ' Mr.
Charles Clarke of Clackamas, the pro-

moter of the Portland-Kas- t Orejiin City
line was present and discussed the pro-

ject, and much interest was manifested
by all present. However It Is not probable
that a line will be built between these
places In the Immediate future as the
most feasible route Is a very costly one.

WILSONVILLE.

Grain threshing is nearly finished, and
the yield is quite small.

Hoppli king will start In this vicinity
next week. The pickers are all expect-
ing fifty cents a box for picking.

A. D. Clutter still makes regular trips
from Hood View to WlisonvHIe on Sun-

day, and sometimes oftener. Arn- -J

Is all right.
Mr. Stabler, a nephew of Fred Stahl-neeke- r.

arrived from Wisconsin last Week
with his wife to visit friends and rela-

tives In the West, also to take a trip
across the country, as they expect to
return home by way of New Orleans.

Mr. S. B. Seely met with (i painful ac-

cident last week by being kicked by one
of his wild horses. He was hitching the
horse to the wagon, and while standing
at one side of the horse, the bunch-gras- s

suddely gave a lunge and kicked, and
this was the last Mr. Seely knew for a
time. He received a severe blow In the
chest, breaking several ribs and the
breast bone, and also a hard blow on the
stomach. At last reports he was slowly
Improving. Dr. Giesy of Aurora Is at-

tending him.
Miss Evelyn Olson took teachers' ex-

amination at Oregon City, and received
a first-clas- s certificate.

Miss Edna Seely. who has been work-

ing at WhItAs near Aurora. Is at home
again.

John it. Jirohst, who lias been running
the county road engine, has returned
home, being out of a Job, the engine be-

ing laid up for a time.

STAFFORD.

The Hoiiand-Kelle- r Hie still runs and
men are kept busy trying to keep It In
check. It has now got Into the Wm.

wous wnicn are now llie neai in
operations. Tuesday night men came by

the wagon load to help. Mosler s thresh-
ing crew also. came. Rome were up all
night. Fred Oldcnatadtt has a small fire
mi'ler control.

John Aden, who fell thirty feet Into
the well. Is getting along remarkably.
He walked out onto the poarch Monday,
ten days after the a''iii.-nt- . though it
is likely to be some time before his back
iS entirely Well.

liinh Seely, who was kicked In the
breast iiv a horse, seems to be the worse
hurt of the two.

Hemy S'batt.' horse, which was kick-

ed In the Jaw. If getting better.
There Is not much news. People are

interested In the progress .if the fire more
than anything else. They are also pre-

paring to go hop picking.
It is reported that George got married

last Thursday, but we have been so busy
we have not had time t Investigate
the rumor, and lie will ot an old married
man and won't appreciate our music, if

these pejiky fires keep on.
Mr. Gage, who has baldly got over the

Jarring up of last we. k. when l.ls foil
tiied to run away with the bind:,', met
wiiii another mishap V.', dnesday, J;;ut
a week from the former accident. The
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bolt that hold the seat bar, broke and he
fell off backwards and the is at and bar
tame after him striking him between the

'.'. and cutting quite a rash over the
i'.m and at the basj of I'
r'vht thumb nail . He begins 10 think
that hi field of oata Is a hoo doo, hut
h went at It again after mending ih
bolt and washing the blood from his
face.

JAM EE.

Still Its dry' and dusty.'
Everybody la eft to the hucklebeny

patch.
Robert Ions of Bever tfreek was vl.

Itlng S. Gerbes Friday and Saturday.
T. N. Force, after a two weeks visit

with bis brother George of Vancouver,
has returned home.

There will be basket meeting her again
the first Sunday In September.

BertUy Ball goes to Portland Satur
day to attend school.

Johnnie Kellle Is again on the trail
route can't get along without him.

Crowds of people pas every day for
the huckleberry patch.

Dlx Bro. finished threshing In this
neighborhood Monday.

Absnathy Grange Social.
a

Saturday evening. August !0. the mem-

ber of Abenathy Grange No 344. Park
Place, and their friends, to the number
of over a hundred met In their hall and
held a basket social. A good program
was rendered, after which Mr. Clyde, as
auctioneer, proceeded to sell the basket
which numbered thirty-two- . They had
been furnished by the ladles, and of

course were all beautiful Inside and out.
The bidding was decidedly spirited and
good prices were obtained, ranging from
50 cents to $4. :5. total 134. 60. After the
business was concluded, the hall floor was
cleaned of obstructions and to music,
supplied by Mr. B. Rowe, Piano, and
Mr. Clyde, violin, the merry dancers en-

joyed themselves for over an hour All

went home satisfied that they had en-

joyed a pleasant nnd Instructive even-

ing.
GRANGER.

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and the

success of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronise home
industry," but except the service given
at a home Institution equals that of

enterprises, this argument car-

ries no weight snd Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon
City people It Is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-

cade Laundry. It Is equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and Is dally
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior to much of th laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City peo-

ple, It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered.
Packages will be called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Telephone
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

ELDOR4DO.

Threshing Is all done here.
The B. K. game Sunday, Cuius vs.

Shubel. ended In a free for all fight.

Mrs. Anderson, Jacksonville, I

Fla., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, who witnessed her
signature to the following; letter,
praises Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Deab Mrs. I'i.n-iia-
m: There are

but few wives and mothers who have
not at times endured agonies and such
pain as only women know. I wish
snch women knew the ralne of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a remarkable medicine,
different in action from an- - I erer
knew and thoroughly reliable.

"I hare seen many cases wbert)
women doctored for years without per-
manent beneficwvho were cured in less
than three moanis after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who
were chronic and incurable came out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. I hare never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and appe-
tite, and tones, np the entire system.
Your medicine has been tried and
found trne, hence I fully it."

MRS. R. A. AsnrBflow, 225 Washing-
ton St, Jacksonville, Fla. $tooo forftit
If original of mbovt litter proving gemtinonoo$ cmm

tot ot product.
No other medicine for women baa

received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. So other medicine
bit such a record cf cures of fema's
troubles. ef use to buy any substitute.

I

I

Peter Etnmctt of Prune Hill called on
M. Jones Sunday.

Frank Klmmcy ft Co., tire In the moun-

tains after berries.
J. P. Martin has fin Is hi a1 his hay haul-

ing.
Lee Adklna new house Is nearly flush-

ed. ' .

Chits. Thomas was sm tin our burg
Sundny.

Ed. Trulllngrr will begin gathering his
hops August I.

Al. Junes and wife spent Sunday at
Kd. Trulllnger's. of Vnlon Mill.

Kll Stark, of Ciaikes, wa In our burg
Monday.

Ed. Jones l digging a nw well.
Geo. Ilrlory called on C. Smith Hunduy

on business.
There will be another dance 'Sunday,

August :S. a Adkins Mill. Everyone
come snd stay all day. Rcfr-shnv- nU on

the grounds. .
llayne and ( taude itowaru nave gun-t- o

the mountain for a hunt.

Escaped An Awful Pat.
Mr. II. Hag gins, of MoJ bourn, fU..

writes: "My doctor told me 1 had Con-

sumption and nothing could be don for
me. I was given up to die. The offer of

fre trial bottl of Dr. King s New Dis-

covery for Consumption Induced me te
try It Results were startling. I am now

on ths road to recovery and owe all to
Dr. King's New Disco ry. It surely
saved my life." This great eure Is guar-

anteed for all throat and lung disease
by Howell Jones, druggist. Price toe
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

THERE WAS PULLING OF HAIR.

A Lively Co bat en River Front Wttn
No Referee.

It all happened because Willie and
Johnnie, It Is supposed fKe were the
names, sons of neighbor residing on ths
water front, persisted In striking each '

other.
Finally the mother and sisters of the t

respective combatants appeared on the
scene and for some minutes there was
great and unusual activity on the banks j

of the Willamette. There wa Indis-

criminate hair pulling and the talent to I

which scratching was Indulged In would '
'

have made two combating canines blush
for shame from their back-fenc- elcva-- i

tlon.
No names will be mentioned, but the

early morning performance wa pulled
off shortly before noon Tuesday. The
spectacle was wltm-s- td by a number ofi
persons.

LOW RATES TO CALIFORNIA.
Th Triennial Conclave Knights Tern- - '

plar will b held ot Ban Krancisco Sep- -

tember tth to Ith. snd the Sovereign
Grand Lodge L 0. O. K. will be held St
Sams point "September 19th to Jtth. Kor
these occaalons th Southern i'scltlc Co
will pise In effect th extrmely low

rat of on and one-thir- d fur for the
round trip, not to exceed i. th rat
from Portland. Those who are planning
a trip to California aliould take not of
these ratca. !--

Reduced Rates U St. Louis (aposlllon.
Th 8outhein Pacific Co. will sell round

1 1

The Experience of Many

Women.

Here is the experience of a few out of
the many who write Dr. Pierce :

Mrs. Mary M. Thomas, Secretary
Sierra Mad re W. C. T. U., Correspond-
ing Secretary Young People's Christian
Kndeavor, Secretary Ladies' Aid Society
Congregational Society, 337 Winston
Street, Ios Angeles, Cal., writes: "I
was married several years before baby
came and after its birth I found that
my strength did not return. I daily
became weaker and weaker, suffering
with nervous headache, pains in the
hack and dizziness, so that at times I
had to lie down for hours before I could
raise tny head. Tried a tonic or two
lefore I tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, but the 'tonics' did little to

will be prosecuted.

The Kind You Hare Always
In um for over 30 ytarn,

Bought

pcr-so-nal

ttftlnfUn-- f.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and JtiHt-ns-ROo- d" nre but
ExperimeuU Umt with and endanger tbo of
InXknta Children llxperlcnce against U.perlmcnt.

What is CASTOR I A
'

CafttorU la a harmlt- - iubstlUit for Cator Oil, Fare-gor- lc.

aud Storthing Syrup. Jt la I'leaaant, It
oontulna neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Nurcotlo
subNtanM. IU age la Its guarantee. dextroya Worms
and Feveriahneaa. It cures Dlarrbata and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conntlpatlon
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and itaUurol sloop.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bear, the

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

Tvc ttwTav mummv, rt
.:""".

trip tickets si greslly reduced rate te
St. Iuls and Chicago account the SL
Louis Kxpoaltlon, on the following data
June 1. IT. II; July 1, I. I; Auguat I
J. 10; September i. t, 7; October I, 4. I

Glna trip mut be completed wit-- la

ten day from dale of aaja, and paasen-ger- s

be per titled to start on

day that will enable them to reach de
tinatlon within the t.n days UmlL Re

A f rMIirAn Ji Irt V L I IJ
1DCSUUJU1 -- lUWIOf IlU-CM-- Af JC

restore my strength. After taking
the hrst bottle of ' ravortte

however, I was so pleased
with the results that I kept on tak-
ing it until I was restored to health
and strength. I shall never be
without this great medicine, and
shall take a few doses when I do
not feel strong."

Mrs. Heverlv Sitgreaves, 114 Ful-
ton Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
writes: "I am pleased to add my
testimony in behalf of your '

Prescription.' I cannot Cud
language to express my gratitude
and joy over the fact that I am
well once more. The wearing of
corsets tight seemed to have

brought on an abdominal pressure, weak-
ening the ligaments snd resulting in dis-
placement, which me until I
was not fit to walk, and at times could

stand. What to do I knew not;
medicine and doctors it seemed were of
no help to me, until a neighbor advised
me to try Dr. Pierce's Prescrip-
tion. Before the first liottle was used I
felt ever so much better; I hardly dured
believe it could tie permanent, but my
improvement, went steadily on, and
within four months I was like a new
and well once more. I am
perfectly well and strong, nnd extremely
grateful to you your blessed remedy

a boon to sick women." '
Miss Ivarline Agard, Chaplain Patri-

otic Daughters of America, 413' Michi-
gan Avenue, Lansing, Michigan, writes:
" Your ' Prescription ' is cer-

tainly a wonderful for the ills
of women. I have heard it spoken of

S
ami wblch bus beva

bu tlio of
and ha been inndo under lilt

(opcrvlfUon nine
Allow no ono to deceive yon In tbin

trill health
and

Drop

It
Wind

It

will any

Fa-

vorite

too

troubled

hardly

Favorite

woman now

for

Favorite
medicine

borne

allay

Signal ' of

- HMt, arm vom .

in. LJ.-L"!rji

turn limit nlnsty daya, but sot later
than Dee. list, 1XH.

For full Information as to rata and
ruut call on Agent Bouth.m Pad ft

Co. at Oregon City, Oregon.

All kinds of job printing Is dona at the
Enterprise office. Orur work can not be

excelled In Portland.

Vegetable, liver pills. That

C law hat they are. They cure
111 cooatlpatlion, biliousness,

headache. :.Y

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm en. sait ss a r a ., sisaii. a a.

in hiKlirnt ptaikc by tiisnv, snd so I

sure that niv fxpcrlence.iin only Ur
that of one of many aii tlaiul'.

a good word. A !..'. a yci 9
I began to have severe pains scro.
back lirotight on by a ctild at the critic. I

time, anl e.u'li 1110111I1 aftrisrd I

in pain and ilntrewt mini dreaded I'. 4

approach. Your remedy wu piesin'... t
and the way it acted on tny s stein v.. x

hIiiiiiiI too jjikk! to be true, i certaii !v
have regained my health ami stiiu ! .
ami no longer have any puiin nor th: '.

extreme lasaituile, Am restored to ;

fect health."
So uniformly surreHsfiil h n -- ' r

Pierce's Favorite Pren-ripllu- proven in
all forms of I'eiimlr Weakne, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb, nnd I.cn.

Unit, after over a third of a cen-
tury's experience in curing the- - wotst
cases of these distressing anil debilitat-
ing ailments, I)r. Pierce now feels fully
warranted in offering to pay fyn in
cash for any rase of these diseases which
he chi! not cure.

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for this medicine.

"An Ounce ol Prevention Is Better
Than a Pound of Cure."

Tlin " Flowery K" n." ii Chins U
called, lies on tli .ill! Mile of I hi'
earlli from us, mm ..'liini'SH Ideas nrif
often the very npiiositM of our own. Inr
insiuncn, a tlnmiinaii will iikivh to my
IiIm doctor a certain sum uh Iihik u In I

well, HtopplriK luiyiiicnl as soon in sr!-lien- s

overtakes lilin. Acciinlliiif lo Sir
Henry Thompson, mom II11111 half the
sickness of the world is due in pivveiit-alil- n

causes which It woiilil lie In
em ploy some means to antlciiiiile. r,.ilnr
than 10 cure, their result. .Miilim
tendance. Is of necessity, very cvis'ii-h- e.

The hill for the doctor's service 1. :i -- 01, r e
of worry and anxiety to title- - -- ui-

lerers, ami many a ioor Invalid ill dif-
fer torment., rather than aihl In thi vt in
to their often overwhelming llahllll les.
Ir. It. V. Tierce, foiiniler. ami e ui-- of
stalf of the Invalids' Hotel anil Snruicai
Institute. Iliillalo. N. .. oilers Inr
nil advieii to all sufferer. Iliroiejli
medium ol his worlil-rcrio- neil Imok. tl"

( iiminon Sense .Medical Aik ' I,., ,.
will Is- - sent on receipt, of lliirt v -- 01,.!
cents, to cover mlii(ri! and wrapping.
In case, you are uni-- i rl.un in om n

a letter addressed him A

Itiven personal attention. IIMl H t .
careful consideration. All the fart- - of
your troiililn can Im told liim, a- - liny
will Ihi hehl coiilidenlial. -- ,'rllu
al nin e, for delay may lie dangerous.

'Ve guarantee that Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription does not contain
alcohol, opium, or any harmful drug. It Worids Dispensary Medial Acsod-tio- n.

a pure compound ot medicinal plants
a. persons maKing '
mini its Ingredients (J VA VSAvt tovL

IF


